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OIL LETT’S LYE 
EATS DIRTWHEN YOU PAY 

$15.00 to $25.00
For an Ulster

1middkton November 10.

Mr, John Grimm is on the sics list. 
Rev. M. W. Brown spent Tuesday 

last in Middleton.
Mrs. Albert Langille visited at 

Falkland Ridge last week.
Mrs. A. G. Hirtle of Lunenburg, is 

visiting at her home here.
Mr. Elmer Banks of West Inglis- 

ville, visited at W. C. Roop’s rec.ntly.

Mr. and Mrs. David Alton spent 
Friday of fast week at New Germany.

Mr's. David Langille of Middleton, ! 

visited Mrs. J. C. Roop on Thursday j 
last.

Mr. G. R. Wynot and sister Etfie of i 
New Germany, called on relatives 
here recently.

Misses Winnie and Nellie Saunders 
of Massach jsetts, are the guests of 
relatives here.

Mr. Angus Feindel of 'New Ger
many, made a business trip to this 
place last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Seldon of 
Brookfield, spent the week end at 
G. M. Durllng’s.

H. A. Oakes, who has been spending 
a month's vacation at his home in 
Albany, has returned.

Dr. N. P. Freeman of Bridgewater, 
and Dr. W. H. Cole of New Germany, 
were in town last week.

Mrs. Z. T. Harlow and Lurline, 
who hav^ been spending the past few 
weeks at Middleton, have returned.

Mr. Nehemiah Langille, who has 
been spending the past few weeks 
with his daughter at Roslin lale, 
Mass., has returned.

Messrs. Wm. Freeman of Halifax, 
Hubert Freeman of Annapolis, and 
Herman McNayr of Canning, spent 
last week at their homes here.

DON’T SEND YOUR 
CASH AWAY!

S y», Srfp Essaie

(Outlook.) “«l Krou wimm-roil oiMCKON* * **

Last week G. N. Reagh shipped 
1300 barrels of potatoes and 1600 bar
rels of apples from Middleton, Spring- 
field and Nictaux stations.

Isaac Feindel who had three or four 
carloads of ice in excess of his 
needs, has been shipping the surplus 
to Digby and Kentville parties.

Z. S. Banks of Calgary sends a 
sample bottle of oil from the new 
wells lately opened in that city which 
Mr. Banks believes are going to 
prove a big factor in the development 
of Calgary.

Rev. N. A. McNintch of Paradise 
was in Middleton 0n Monday, and we 
understand was able to interest a 
number of our citizens in a $100,000 
company which he is organizing to 
engage in Karakule sheep breeding.

H. M. Harris, eye specialist, is tak
ing a special course at the Massa
chusetts College of Opt Jmetry. He
will also take up the study of The triennial convention of the 
Mechano-Therapy including the new World’s Woman’s Christian Temper- 
orthophorotouic treatment for the ance Union open d at the Academy of

Music, Brooklyn, New York, Oct. 24, 
with nearly a thousand delegates

i*

You may have the latest 
style, the best quality and 
the latest texture—A Coat 
that will stand up until 

out and always look

\ Every dollar is needed at home this year! mOW3 POWOIRI11

Expecting a good seasons business we hive 
placed quite large orders. The goods are arriv
ing and bills must be paid.

We cordially invite you to call and look over 
our stock of

Up

worn 
in shape : :

I

Why spend your money 
for shop made goods when 
we give you hand tailored > . 
at the same money, : : :

’

Mens’ and Boys’ 
Suits and Overcoats

Thousands Attend W. C. T. U. 
Convention

Striking Scenes at World’s Gathering 
in Brooklyn—Mayor Kline’s 

Welcome.We ask your inspection of 
goods before buying. In SWEATERSour

FIT- We have in stock a splendid line for Ladies and 
Gentlemen and a nice line for boy’s now due.REFORM eye.

F. E. Bentley sc® MRS. EVELYN BAKER. A large line alsolbfrepresenting every State in the Union 
The death occurred Qn Saturday at and thirty foreign countries, in at- 

the Mime of her sister, Mrs. A. D. tendance. The women were welcomed 
Wilkins, Middleton, of Mrs. Evelyn , by Mayor Adolph Kline and Lewis H. 
Baker, formerly of Margaretville, 
widow of the late Isaac Baker of

Boots and Shoes, Rubbers, Etc.Middleton, N. S.
8

Phone 34Gents Out-fitters
Pounds, Borough President of Brook
lyn. These goods must be sold and we are 

prepared to figure prices.Wilmot.
Mrs. Baker was paying a visit to 

her sister before going to Clarence to 
spend the winter with her daughter 
when she was stricken two weeks ago 
with paralysis. Her daughter, Mrs. 
Fitz, hastened to her bedside and 
cared for her till the end came.

Mrs. Lillian M. N. Stevens, Vice- 
President of the International Or-When in need of a ganization, presided In place of 
Countess Rosaline of Carlisle, the 
President, who was unable to be 
present.

She sent a greeting which wps read
Carriage or Harness sum U,(

by her daughter, Lady Aurea How- 
Mre. Baker was con;cious almost ard, who is here with a delegation of 

; to the last and was happy in th; forty from Engiand. 
prospect of leaving this world of sul- 1 
fering to meet; her God.

give us a call
A.FÜLL LINE TO SELECT FROM

-i-

PORT GEORGE
i; Lawrence,town, N. S.
I ^

The morning session was taken up 
t-he in Ai- «-ith the report of ehmmittees, and 

cated her wishes that her own pastor white Ribbon missionaries Tn various 
might conduct toe funeral service and parts 0f tj,e worf j 
named the underbearers she preferred.

November 10.

Crowe, Elliott Co., Ltd. Tuesday, the 4th, was election day 
be very rainy, 

and but the men got their votes in just
here, and proved t

Reports of branch Secretaries
Four brothers and sisters of a fam- Superintendents af departments, to- ! 

ilv of thirteen survive. These are gether with an address by Mrs. G. C.
James Gates of Middleton, Arthur Milne of Aberdeen, Scotland, were on
Gates of Margaretville, Mrs. A. C. ^ ti,e program for the afternoon ses- 

. Stronach of Melvern Square, and sj(yl-
Mrs. Wilkins of Middleton. Two sjns Tonight the delegates will hear Miss 
Dimock Baker of Kingsun and Avand Agnes E. Slack and Mrs. Ormiston
of Wilmot and one daughter, Mrs. chant, of England, Mrs. Gordoa bought a farm at Port Wade and will
M. O. Fitz of Clarence, mourn a lov- wrignt af London, Ont., and the Bar- move there in the near future.

; ing and dutiful mother. Nine grand- 
j children and a great grand caild also 

survive the deceased.
The funeral on Monday was con-,

the same.
Melbourne Donnely is selling off his 

stock and ho leaves this week for 
Boston, where he will spend the win- 

i ter with friends.

HARDWARE - FURNITURE - STOVES

MIDDLETON, N. S. ! specializing!
.

Charles Parks of this place his

WeANNOUNCEMENT are sorry to lose good neighbors.
Guilford Weaver, who went BOOTSAMHERST

Just The goods needed for 1

oness De Laveleye of Belgium. I
Mrs.

through a serious operation some 
time ago and was given up by the 
doctors, ie now able to drive out, be
ing very much improved in health.

Recent visitors at the Bay Side 
House: Miss Jessie Elliott, Bridge
town; Miss Jennie Mosh ;r and Mrs. 
Delia Woodworth, Victoriavale; G.M. 
Butler, Yarmouth; Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Balsor, Gates Mt.

WANT TOTAL ABSTINENCETo The Public—
We have decided that on the 1st of November, 1913, we will commence

A thischahg.. as cu.ion, ha. asUhtisha.i
the credit system and it has gone to such an extreme that in some instance, 
it is thought to be almost impossible to do business without the furnis ing

SSSS. h*h r »[ Hv.
ine andv increased expenses of business, and the fact that other large 
houses ire adopting the cash system in order to enable them to retail goods

at 'T^may seemhard to some of our patrous to feel that the firm they have 
delt with for years have token this step, but we think that after a little 
consideration,^even these friends will see the mutual benefit to be derived

i from a CASH SYSTEM. r -i,.Under the credit system you are not only supporting your own fami >, 
but assisting to support those who are not willing to be self supporting m 
addition to helping pay the book-keeping and interest on me ey at present 
tied up in unpaid accounts, etc. While under the cash system we will be 
able to keep a larger and more modern assortment of goods in stock A 
PRICES THAT WILL APPEAL TO YOU.

We trust that you may see your way clear to still continue your 
business with us, in any case do not withdraw your pafronage wuhout fira 

few months trial. We will take all kinds of produce as cash,

this wet Fall SeasonMayor Kline not applauded
when, in hie address welcoming the 
delegates, he suggested that the solu
tion of the liquor problem lay not in 
absolute prohibition, but in gradual 

: process of education. Prolonged hand
clapping, however, greeted his re
marks: "I understanne some of you 
believe in total abstinence."

“I see that all of you do,” he con
tinued, “but I cannot help thinking 
that temperance is the better word 
Do emphasize. It is well to recognize 
and not antagonize the element in 
human nature that rebe's against sud
den drastic reforms.”

The Mayor added, however, that the 
best sentiment upheld the Womens' 
Christian Temperance Union, and that 
its efforts were bound in the long run 
to educate people to the convictioi 

Miss Georgie Balcom of Acadia that temperance was beet for the 
Seminary, is visiting her parents, Mr nation.

When the convention was callel to

ducted by Rev. A. E. Wheeler, the 
burial being at North Kingston. 

Those who knew Mrs. Baker best Carhart Overall Uniform
THE KIND, WORTH WHILE

speak of her as a woman of exemp
lary life and quiet 
disposition.

and loveable

Because we know every sale makes a permanent friend
❖

MARGARETVILLE Men’s RUBBER BOOTS—•>
NOVEMBER ROD AND GUN.November 10.

Mrs. Redfern has rented Mrs. Jas. 
Ray’s house for the winter.

Mrs. C. E. Balcom and little 
daughter are visiting friends in St. 
John.

Capt. and Mrs. A. H. Gibson are 
spending the winder with Mr. T. J. 
Downie.

The kind with the white soles made of automobile tire material.
Rod and Gun fci Canada for Novem

ber (Publisher, W. J. Taylor, Ltd.. 
Woodstock, Ont.) sustains its reputa
tion as the leading Canadian maga
zine devoted to the interests of sports-

We pay highest prices for Butter and Eggs.-- 
Money for them if you want it.

giving us a

* Yours Very Truly

Big game hunting in Britishmen.
Columbia is described in several well
written and illustrated articles: “A 
Labrador Room” is descriptive of a 
Labrador fishing village; "My 
Visit to an Alberta Trapper,” d3tails 
a successful day on the trap line; 
“How to Keep Game from Spoiling” 
contains some valuable information 
for the hunter of big and small, game: 
“When Riley Tied Hanlan” Is by way 
of variety and is reminiscent of the 

Stevens, who was presented famous Barrie Regatta when all the 
with à loving-cup by Lady Aurea , world’s big scullers bad a try-out for 
Howard in behalf of the foreign dele-1 the Championship. The regular da- 
gates, announced that the Countess of 
Carlisle had contributed $5,000 for 
White Ribbon missionary work.—Exc.

H. H. WHITMANJJ. H. CHARLTON & CO.
OUR MOTTO-Standard Goods! Small Profits! Quick Sales! 

THE CASH STORE

Central Store, Lawrencetown Since 1872and Mrs. J. A. Balcom.
Mrs. Cabot Deroll and baby, Mrs. order the Academy of Music, Broo'i-

FlagsGertrude Harris and Miss Alice Pat- lyn, was filled to. overflowing.
of all nations and banners represeat-terson left here on Wednesday for 

Winthrop, Mass. . ing branch organizations in remote 
Quy | parts of the world decorated the 

auditorium.
VALLEY PLAIN I NO MILLS l Orangeman celebrated 

: Fawkes Day in the usual manner. A 
I supper was served at “Willow House" 

and a very pleasant evening spent.

The
■

Mrs.
THE BUILDING 

SEASON HAS ARRIVED Miss Elma Cleveland and brother 
Leahn left here today to visit their 
father, who is seriously ill at Vic
toria General Hospital, Halifax.

partments are well maintained.

A few second hand and 
slightly used

We can supply all kinds of

Material and Finish,
Doors, Sashes, 

Mouldings, etc.
Send for catalogue and prices to

V
CANADIAN CADETS WIN LORD 

ROBERTS’ TROPHY.
❖

m iPIANOS and ORGANSFALKLAND RIDGE
London, Nov. 1.—The result of the 

shooting for Lord Roberts’ Imperial 
Trophy has been issued. Canada with 
a score of seventy-five wins the 
trophy. The scores were as follows:—

Canada ................
United Kingdom 
New Zealand ....
Transvaal.............

The Canadians made more hits than 
in any prepious competition.

The competition is an annual one 
between teams of ten cadets not over 

sixteen years of age, representing dif
ferent parts of the Empire. The shoot
ing takes place in each of the coun
tries any time between January 1 and 

August 31.

AT BARGAIN PRICESNovember 8.

The W. M. A. S. convened with Mrs 
H. A. Marshall, Wednesday.

Mr. Karl Marshall left for Halifax 
on Tuesday.

Milford McMullen of Caribou, is 
visiting his parents here.

Miss Effie Stoddart arrived home 
from Digby the 7th.

Mrs. Percy Starratt spent Friday 
in Middleton.

Rural Mail Route has been estab- 
j lished here and came into effect nn 
i Nov. 1st.

Mr. E. i H. Marshall and Lester 
Starratt arrived home from Halifax, 
Thursday.

Mr. Eugene Hunt alnd Miss Gladys 
Hunt left for their home in Green
field on Monday.

Mr. Robert Stoddart had tie mis
fortune to fall and break his leg on 
Tuesday, 4th inst.

The members of the Agricultural 
Society held a meeting in Kaulbach's 
Hall, Tuesday evening.

i

1 Evans Piano, Louis XV design $295.00 
1 small Upright Piano, suitable

for practising..........................
1 small Frazer Upright Piano,

suitable for practising.........
1 Collard Piano, Upright, in very

good condition.......................
1 very fine Vose Piano square,

in good condition..................
1 square Piano at...............:..............
1 square Piano at............... • • ...........
1 very fine five-octave Karn Organ 

solid walnut case....................
A large number of second hand organs 

in thorough repair from $10.00 upwards.
A few rebuilt Talking Machines at 

bargain prices.
Terms on above to suit purchaser

We get a great many >slightly used 
Pianos and Organs in exchange for 
Player Pianos, etc. at this time of year 
and if you are looking for a bargain in 
an instrument of this kind, write us or 
call at any ot our stores.

.75
74 $50.00

A. W. ALLEN & SON .64
62 $75.00

MIDDLETON, N. S.
$125.00 /

/• =$125.00 
$ 75.00 
$105,00New TOILET ARTICLES lawrencetown

Real Estate & Orchard Co.$ 85.00

Mercolized Wax, Saxolite, Delatone, Otherie, 
Quinzoin, Almozoin, Crystos, Cauthrox.

Also

Fluid Euserol, Parnotis, Kardine, Meurine, 
Bisurated Magnesie

at the

*
Rheumo Cares Rheumatism.t

Own and Offer for Sale

125 Acres of OrchardNo matter how long standing your 
case may be, don t despair, get a 
bottle of Rheumo today. W. A. War
ren sells it with a guarantee to bene
fit you.
quick actiçn, the pain 
musclee and bones are rid of soreness 
and stiffness, and veryeoon a Rheuma 
Patient is able to have the same 
Rheumo builds blood so rich and 
thick that uric acid cannot possibly 
exist. Rheumo costs only $1.00 for a 
large bottle from W. A. Warren or 
direct, all charges prepaid fronf B.V. 
Marion Co., Bridgeburg, Ont.

Five OrchardsFive Farms
Will sell in blocks to suit purchaser. Lawrencetown is an ideal resi

dential town, located as it is on the Annapolis River. Perfect drainage is 
assured Three Churches, Graded School, seven Stores, Bamk, first-class 
Hotel, excellent Water System, Eleçtric Light this season. Properties 
listed and sold. Apply to

Real Estate <& Orchard Co., 
Lawrencetown.

Rheumo is wonderful In its 
ceases, the

REXALL STORE
The Middleton Pharmacy,

LIMITED

N. H. PENNEY & Go.
LIMITED

❖ Lawrencetown, Nova Scotia
Minard’s Liniment Cures Distemper.

,
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TOILET SOAPS
The tiest line of

ARMOUR’S SOAPS
in town for years

Get a cake of CASTILE SOAP with 
Wash Cloth 10 cents

Lawrencetown Drug Store
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